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A NEW ENTERPRISE. HOSPITAL BADLY NEEDED. REA80.S WHYLocal News,
A HIone or two minutes Mr. Street saw him

and just how be could get drunk and
and sober so quick I leave the firm of
Street it Thomas to explain) so now 1
will add another written statement from
the captain of the boat West went away

--
. Friday.

Messrs Geo. K. Ives & Son to Go

Largely Into the Fruit Growing
Business,

Messrs. Goo. N. Ives it Sou have de-

cided to establish an orchard and vine-

yard on a scale somewhat extensive for

this section upon their farm at Newport.
They made the order for the trees, vines

and plants yesterday and will set them
out this fall.

They w ill have twenty acres in peaches,
eight in pears, four in apples, two and a

half in plums, eight in grape, four in

Wilson blackberries, tw o in strawberries
and will probably put in some raspber-
ries. Thoy will also raise Japanese wal-

nuts and other choice nuts.
In number they w ill have L'OOO peach

trees and nine variolic !K)0 pears and 13

j,r--i-
- S50 "oplcs and,!) vai etics; 2o0

plums and 4 vanetic-- .

The varieties will ex .. i iiirough the

season early and late of the different

species of fruit, and the gentlemen intend
to raise both lor the northern and local

markets.
We uie glad to see this industry devel-

oping. There are certain fruits to which

this section is specially adapted and we

believe it will prove a very lucrative busi-

ness. The elder Air. Ives is a man of pro-

gressive ideas who has made a success ol

whatever he has undertaken anj we look

to see him succeed in this instance also.

Maintained Their Good Name.

The Winston Sentinel has some clever
remarks about the visiting fireman, among
whom our New Berne young men arc

noticed for their gentility, fairness and
honor. Surely New Berne should feel

proud ol these young men, w hose health
is often, and even their lives arc endan

gered.
These tournaments are very much like

base ball games, where, though rivary and

strong competition, the participants are

liable to lose their temper, and dishonor,
rather than exalt their good names but
we are glad to know, our young men

had rather ; maintain their dignity,
and stand upon their merit, than becon c

contentious and show ill feeling. Again
it is the general acceptation that when
young men leave home in a body on

either pleasure or business, that thcic
must necessarily follow a certain amount
of debauchery, but, be it to their credit,
our young men have on various occasions

pioven the falsity of the charge. They
have a good time, and it is right and

proper that they should, but they know
how to enjoy themselves without wallow
ing in the mire and bringing themsel
ves into disgrace, and repulsive to all with
whom they come in contact.

Co in in if ami (Join?
Mr. Sum i Parsons n:;d family, who

have been visiting rel lives at the Straits,
returned borne yesterday morning.

Miss Maggio Lane of the city, Miss

Lilian Fowler from the opposite side of

Neuse river, mid Miss Ella Lane of Bel--

lair, left Tuesday morning to enter
Greensboro Female college, and Mr.

Harry Marks left at the fame time to en

ter Horner's school, Oxford.
Mr. F. C. Huberts returned from

Chapel Hill where he has been visiting
relatives.

Miss Mamie Hay who has been visiting
in KiiKton passed through to visit rela
tives in C.artcrcrt Cotlnty.

Mr. John Cliadwick who has been

spending the rammer at Beaufort, his

home, came up yesterday to visit relatives
in New Berne about a week. He will

then return to Atlanta where he just
spent a yevr and a hall".

Caod Scho.l Openings.
The Xew Berne Academy opened

Monday morning with 132 pupils against
ouly 75 the first day of last year. A

very good increase. Elevan more entered

yesterday.
The Collegiate Institute opened with

83, showing about the same proportion
of gai i over last year as the Academy

did, and the number was still further in-

creased yesterday. Many will come in a

little later. It somehow seems that a
full school cannot be obtained here until
a few weeks after it begins.

Prof Mendenhall has taken hold of the
Institute in doid earnest, secured a good
faculty and is working hard to make it
such a school as New Berne should have.

We bespoik for him the hearty
of all citizens He deserves the suc-

cess which we believe he will achieve

Winston Compliments her Visitors.

The visitfnsr firemen have shown them
selves, in every instance, genteel and in
every way fair and honorable in the con
tests as welt as tneir social intercourse
with Winston and Salem people.

The Wilmington and .Newborn Doys tett
for their respectivejhomes Saturday morn-

ing. None of the firemen enjoyed the visit
more thanjdid the two . Atlantic teams.
This morning they sent up three cheers
for the. officers or.eyery company. i win
City Daily Sentinel .

f ... Notice '

- Notice is hereby. Riven that the Bord
of Commissioners of Craven County, at
their meeting on the 1st Monday In Sept.,
1894. oassed an order cnanctns tue pon
ina place at Fulcher'g No. 2 Township
in faid county to Trultt's school house
in said Township. ' And also an ordtr
chaneihtr the nollW til ace at Conner's in
No. 7 Township in said county to River-dal- c;

said polling placet wilt here after be
known as Truitt's School House voting
Precinct and Uiverdalo voting rrecmct,

By order of Bd. Comm. of Craven Co.
" sSlm James W. Biddlb, Clerk

Rev. W. K. West Vas Acquitted By the
District Conference.

.M.utsiiAr.i.iiKKu, N.C., Aug. :i.

Km roil JorKNM.: 1 see in yoi.r isiic
of 23d in it. two letters by Jas. A. Thomas
and K. S. Street. oiiceruing the charges
again-- t K' v. V. K. West, of Ocracokc.

I

Being hi- -, l'riniding Ehhr and also one
of the three who went to New Heme to

investigate the matter it lice. noes my duty
to speak in dclciii e of the church, and to
-- how the j o il;,- why the evidence was
tiol c.msidca-'- to exclude Mr.
West.

On March !."th Mr. W'eM arrived in
New B rue on the iuorniur (rain from
Morche id City. On the Hith, Friday, at
an eatlv hour be Ml for Portsmouth on
the Vdmoncr Two Friends" ("apt. Fci-rel- l.

.'.luster. On I he afternoon of the
Hith la-- . A. Tliom.. wrotca letter to
Ive.'s F. asste'!-i- j Korpiiead. nuk-oi- g

the I"'!. mint iaicmcnK Viz.

"Dear Bro. Stephens: It becomes my
painful duly to inform you how Mr.
West ha- - been coiidiiclinir hiinsc'f.

al'n riiiioii and last night he was
eeii eii .on si reel under the influence of

liquor. il!i a bottle in his pocket.
I met li:m yesterday, he did not seem
under tue iiilliience of liquor then nor did

f him under its influence but I have
s illicient evidence to prove that he was."

Mr. I'as-ieve- forwarded me the letter
ami on Tiie-da- y following, March, 20th
I went to New Berne and went immed
iately to Mr. Thomas to get the names of
the parlies who were to give evidence,
lie gave me the following; E. S. Street,
Maj. llarvev. L. K. Guiltier (Dig Ike's
Clerk) Albert Banks, col.. Tom Midyette
col . and S. Woolard. I immediately
proceeded to investigate.

Mr. Thomas told me to go fust to
Albert Hanks, that Banks bought whiskey
for Wist and that lie. West, diunk in the
barber shop, then went to Street's and
ordered the lim-s- t turnout he h.:d. That
when it was brought out West refused it
and went Irom thereto J. A. Jones where
he procured a horse and buggy. That
he went net to lawyer Gibbs, then came
back and took Mr. Gnuticr out to ride,
ic.

Mr. Thomas proposed to sec Mr. Street
for mo and later in the day handed me
the billowing paper which he. Mr. Thom
as, wrote and signed savins that Street
was too ncivotis to write it.

.March. 20. 1894,
This is to ( crtil'y thaf i, K S Uireetsaw

a young man at the corner of Middle and
South Front, streets in tlic eitv of New
Berne on Thursday of last week and that
beaclo.l very much like a man drunk and
1 who lie was and was told that
bis name was West, and that he was a
Methodist preacher.

K. S. Strict.
Now this is the evidence upon which

Mr. Thomas bases his letler of last week.
I claim anil will prove and it was proven
to the satisfaction of tho conference that
Mr. Street was mistaken. Below I give
.statements both oral and written. 1 went
to Albert Banks; and showing him Mr.
West's photograph, asked him if he ever

bought liquor for him. lie said, no. I
then went to 1. A. Junes' and asked him.

Did you let Mr. West have a team last

Thursday?" lie answered "was
he drinking ?" Nolle was not.'' Here
is Mr. Jones' written statement;

"I. .1. A. Jones certify that 1 know a

preacher whoso name is West. That he

procured a turnout about the time ol the
Fair oflHt)4, from me soveral times.
That he was perfectly sober each time so
lar as I know.

That if he had been intoxicated to my
knowledge 1 would have refused him a
team.

That he came again once in March and

piocured a nice turnout and was perfect-

ly strait and sober and treated my team
all light so far as 1 know.

That he came in about the fust of M,ay
but did not ask for any team.

J. A. Jones.

Mr. L. K. Gauticr (Big Ike's clerk)
savs in a written statement:

"I. certify that I know W. K. West.
That I took a ride with him on Thursday
about tho middle of March, 1894, Irom
three to five o clock iu the afternoon.

"That he spoke in conversation with
me about bis going to the Baptist church
at night to prayer meeting.

'That while in his company 1 endeav
ored to inhale his breath and ascertain if
ho had becu drinking anything intoxicat
ills' and am sure be had not.

"That I did not inhale tho odor of any
thing that might have been taken to kill
the scent of liquor.

L. K. Gautier, elk. for Big Ike.

Walter Fulfurd, Proprietor of the I'ul-for- d

House where Mr. West stopped says
in a written shitemcut.

"I. Walter Fulford certify: That W.
E. West stopped with mo on March 15th,
and lett on the lGth at about 4 or 5 o'clock
in a. m. That he was seen by mo at in-

tervals of an hour apart frwm 9 a. in.
until about 11 o'clock p. m. he retired
and I did not porc.ive that ho was at all
under the influence of liquor. That he
took supper about 7 p. in.

That immediately alter supper he took
a ride and was back in 15 or twenty min
utes. Then remained in my office about
30 to 50 minutes then left stating that he
was going to Duffy's to get a cigar. Half
nn hour aftarwarcis I went ta Duffy's and
found West there. Tins was ball past
nine or ten p. m. That I next saw West
in mv office at nearly 11 o'clock. He
boom wentun to his room, &c."

waiter iuuora.
Messrs. Duffy say in a letter written

June 15, 1804.
Dear Sir: Yours ol )lu received ana

contents noted. We are turpnscd at
your inquiry and more so that our name
has been mentioned in this matter. We
have never seen Rovr W. E. West druuk
in our place of business or elsewhere.
Two Kjv. gentlemen were in our store
making inquiry in regard to this. We
answered them as alxive. He was in our
store several times and transacted business
without any appearance of intoxication
neither did wo notice that he had been

drinking. Wo lmve noyer said that he
was drunk, intoxicated or in any respect
under the influence of liquor."

Yours Truly,
F. S. Duffy.

P. 8. The above has the endorsiment
of my father F. S. and J. B. Duffy.

Thus I have proved blm sober all tit
time be was in New Berne (except the

The Death of Henry Hellen Another

Practical Illustration of the Im-

portance of Having; bucti an

Institution iu New Item",
We told in Tuesday's Journal of the

death ol Mr. Henry Hellen from Grifton,
who. after being in the city a couple ol

months ick with consumption, finally
died fiom that disease Sunday, and we
mentioned a!.-- Vnv that being in needy
circumstance--kin- d bcral contributions and

minis! ra! in from generous citizens
alleviated M: lle'len's sufferings and
lightened Uir.l.'ii of are mi I rested

cpon his wit.--

This is :it : .a oi that !iows the
necessity fur iving a ho. pit. i; in New
Heme, am ; .O iie Hi,- - uilght to

be esialjMs,, ami u uoii.l one at that
v.1, 'r 'I Ya:'.'j or mirsct, where Uie
a!ii.;r-- id j'l.--t "is good c bet-

ter than they could It; a laciu;
of their own.

One of i,iu citizi n, rc.li.ing this need

itinds ready to eontiioulo fifty dollars
towards the estalil'-liin- g of a goc d hospi-

tal, and one u our physicians offers to
attend. viili"iit charge, who are

pi i. c.l l herein, for the sake of h iviie' a

place fur his own patients who hive need
lo enter such an instiltilion.

Our physicians now do a very laruc
aim lint of charitable work in the practice
ofthei! profession vastly more than (be

majority of people realize and give them
credit for. But for this tender and e

generosity of their time and ser-

vices, seconded, when necessity arises, by
similar acts on the part of benevolent
citizens a hospital would have been nu
absolute necessity i. re this. But because
there arc thoso, who, prompted by the
sense ol tint v an i ledums of compassion.
take die i arc ol needy sick ones upon
themselves, it i' no reason why a belter
system, with the burden ol caring for
them inoie cvenlv divided, should not be

provide
And, it is not simply lor the benefit of

tho-- e whose lack of means c s liicm to
need such service that a hoMiital should
be provided but also for strangers and so-

journers in our midst and for those among
us who. w hile being amply aide, as far as
finances ale concerned to provide toi
themselves, yel not having a family, lack
the comforts of a home and the loving
ministrations ol loved ones. To all such a

properly conducted hospital in times of
illness would be a God-f.en-

We know there is some realization of
this need by our people and wo believe
that that realization is strong enough to
lead to the successful culmination of any
effort looking to this result. Who will
take (he mutter in hand ?

Tu a fuse Against Rev. W. K West.
A card in this issue showing why Kev.

W. E. West of Ocracokc, was acquit tod
of the charges of drunkenness speaks
in connection with Mr. J. A. Thomas of
or.ly one occasion, when in fact Mr. West

was up to Xcw Berne two or three times.
On one of these occasions Mr. Thomas
being solicited by Mr. Wesl, cheerfully
gave him a certificate that so far as he
knew he had not b?en drinking. Mr.
West having asked for it and giving as
the reason that such a story had been
started on him. On a subsequent occa-

sion Mr. Thomas becoming convinced

that Mr. West was acting in the manner
indicated wrote to Mr, C'asstevens to uul-iil'- y

the effects of his first letter feeling in
honor bound to do so.

Mr. Graham iu his card impugns
motives to those making state-

ments against Mr. West. Wo aro confi-

dent that not one of them gave a single
thought as to whether he was in connec-

tion with the Noithorn or Southern
branch of the Methodist church or even
what denomination he belonged. They

simply did not wish to see the sacred

calling dishonored by au unworthy mcm-bo- r.

Men whose veracity is unquestioned
iu the city, boldly affirm tho charges and
the strong impression iu New Berne is

that a wrong decision was reached.
The card presents the side of the case

for acquittal Now what was the side
for cor.demuing ? Of that the card does

not speak The commit lee took strong
evidence from Mr A Hatchett, of which
the card does not sty a word, and since

the acquittal of Mr West, Mr Ilatchett
has published the facts in his paper, the
Durham Times Whether the committi c

which secured the testimony had other
evidence on the condemning side besides

those which have been published the
committee can say if it wishes

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

The tomb of Mohammed is covered
with diamonds, saphires and rubies, val-

ued at 10,000,000.

A been domesticated by
Frank Ituusell, of Sheboygan, Mich. It
has just hatched a brood of chickens.

The Edonton fair will ba held October.
16lb, 17th. 18th and 19tb. A sound as
surance is given that the fair will bo a full
and fair representative of whatever is put
upon the bills. ... '

New Berne Lodge No. 1, F, H. C.

You are hereby requested W meet at
your Lodge room this (Wednesday) alter- -

noon at 4 o'clock to attend : the funeral
of our late sister Alice R. Huff. ..

By order of the President, ' '
4 ' " J' Sihth, Sec'j.

iVflF ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard.

P. J. Hardisou Well-bore- r.

A. Q. Ho, t. Merchandise Broker.

Wednesday, generally fair, preceded by
showers on I lie const.

Mr. J. I). Dinkins and Miss Annie

Aagi'll will bo marriod at lire o'clock nt

the Catholic. Church and then leave by

the sleamor Xeuse for n Northern trip.
Tlic music class of Mrs Hili has b.-e-

po? poned till tomorrow night alter pray-

er nii'itiu on account nt' a meeiiug of
the Epwortli League.

There will bo a meeting of the Ladies

Missionary Society of the liaptist church
at the parsonage this afternoon at 4

o'clock

llcv. J. W. Hose lias been appointed to

rill i lie vacancy ol O. W. Richardson as

school coniinittcenian of tlic 3d district
the Oov section

Mr F.ank Tisdalc has taken a position
foi lie- ii with the Cyrene Company
as ailviiucc ag. rt. He left Tuesday morn-in- n

lor li: h igh where the company plays
next

Messrs. Geo. N. Ives fe Son take the
lit el case against The Lakes Cruiser up
to Federal ?ourt. They promptly iiave

boud and had the steamer released from

custody.

Tlo eu'iject tliat iw. I'uinum,
will proich on ht is "The Missing

Link in the Life of Man, or the Need of
Jesus." The public arc cordially in-

vited to 1)0 present.

Mr. James M. Brinsnii has been nomi-natc- d

by both wings of the Democratic

party of Colorado for the position of At-

torney General. Hurrah for Jim and
hurrah for New Berne. Her native boys
make i cir mark wherever they go.

Mr. Hill Humphrey paid a flying visit

to tin- - c ty coming ill on the freight and

returning when she left for Wilmington,
lie is now packing up the stock which he

basin Wilmington and by next week will

have it all at his, "B'g Ike's" hea.hpjart-er- s

in this city.

The Cyrene Company gave an other en-

tertainment last night, presenting new

features and again pleasing the audience.
Another performance will l.e presen.cd

The price tonight will bo

as follows: General admission 25 cents.
No charge fur reserved seals. Gallery 10

cents.

Hotel Chattawka opening takes placo
ht The House should be well filled

by our citizens. The opening of so line a

hotel is an event nf note in which every
one who can should participate. The oc-

casion will not only serve for inspection
of the hotel (the elegance of the furnish-ing- s

of which will no doubt provo a sur-

prise to many of the visitors) but will also

be made a pleasant enjoyable evening to

those who attend.

Mrs. Haywood Huff died at her
on South Front street yesterday of

congestive chill. The deceased us a
sister of Mr. Moses T. Ro!ert, and was

a member of the recently organized local

insurance society, Faith, Hope and Char-t- y,

by whom she will ba buried. She
was the first one of the members the so-

ciety has lost since its organizitiou. The
funeral will ba at at 5 o'clock tiiis after-

noon, and will be conducted by Rev.

J A Lyon from the house;.

Manager Nixon is making an earnest
effort to secure the appearance at an

early data of the famoas Belle Boyd of
"Stonowall'' Jackson and Shenandoah

valloy lame. Aside from being a char-

acter of historic tl interest whoso

services were of incalcuble value to the

Sooth, Belle Boyd, is the cenceded best
entertainer in her lino liefore the pub-

lic. Her appearance hero would be an

event of uuusual interest. Belle Boyd
is the noted female confederate spy.

The Messengci says that Wilmington's
new barrel factory has orders ahead for

10,000 barrels. It is capable of turning
' out 250 per day. The goods manufactured

arc caBks for turpentine and barrels for
oil. The force of workmen at this fac

tory is to be increased at an early day and

Wilmington's old barrel factory, which
has been in operation fonr or five years
and doing a good business in this and
other States, is to increase its capacity
from 250 barrels daily to from 500 to
700 daily, ; Enough industries like these
make lively times wherever they are
located. There is a good showing in New

Berne for similar investments on many
line?.'

Death of Miss Berth a Willis.
Miss Emma Henderson received a tele''

gram announcing th? death, on Monday
at Fayettcvllh? of Miss Bertha, Willis,

daughter of Rev. A, Willis. Bbe died

Mist SBerlha was only
' about fifteen

.:. years of age, but owing to ;her .father's

having flUed the pialorato of Centenary
VL E. Church, this city, for four years
Miss Bottust' was quite well,', known in

..NeW Borne and was well liked by school
mates, teaches and acquaintances. She
was the winner of the; scholarship prize
at the Collciziate Institute, and: Frotessor
Adams remarked of her when presenting
it, that never had bo had a bettor pupil
than Miss Bertha... , v. ,- '

- The lomily h ive the sympathy of this
cooimuuity in the loss of their bright and
promising child who was just budding in--

' .1'..! .I ..1 j .... I. ... .1

to useiui viinauuu womauuoou.

Xew Berne, X. C.
"I. F. (i. Terrell, certify that I know

Kev. W. K. West. That he came on
oard the schr. 'Two Friends' on Thurs-

day the loth of .March, 1894, and spoke a

passage with me to Portsmouth. That 1

saw him again at Duffy's drug store and
took a cissir with him at about ten o'clock
p. m. That be Came on board mv boat
next morning at twenty minutes oast
lour a. in., and I saw him at intervals
until seven o'clock, a. tu., when he came
on board and we left for Portsmouth.
That at the time he spoke his passage
ai d the time I saw him at Duffy's store
ami also alter we left for Portsmouth

was near enough to him to inhale his
tin ath and I am sure I did not inhale
Hie odor of anything intoxicating, aud he
ltd not act m any way like a man under

the influence ot anything intoxicating.''
T. (!. Fkiiiiki.l.

What more can any one desire? I
have as many more written statements
that 1 could produce, but why should 1 '!

Are not the above conclusive; Men as
good as li. S. Street certify to his condi
tion at every hour during his stay fnnn
Thursday 9 a. m. when he arrived to
1' riday 7 a. in. when he left.

I will ak the public one question. If
Mr. West was not a ".Northern"! :)

Methodist, would this war be made
against him

Mr. Street is no doubt a gentleman,
but many an honest man has made :1s

great a niiitake as he has. Mr. Thomas
is not in il. I have his written statement
that he aw West on this day and he was
not drunk.

I suggest that the matter be dropped,
but if not 1 will leave this evidence w ith
the public, and more, il wanted.

W. q. A. Ghauam. P. K.

The Deiii jera ic Club Convention,
Elsewhere we pill lish to-d- a call

Irom Mr. Julian S. Carr, President of (In-

state Association of Democratic clubs,
for a convention of the Democratic clubs
of the State to meet in Raleigh, North
Carolina, September 20th. 1894. The cull
bus also the approval of the Deiuociatie

State Executive committee and its heart-

iest endorsement and
Mr. B. C. Beckvvith, secretary of the

Stale Association of Democratic cluln.
says mat llic convention bids lair to be a

grand Democratic Rally, one oftheliest
ever held in North Carolina in an oil'

year.
Senators Ran-o- and .larvn and the

Democratic Congressional nominees will
be invited to be present, and the intention
also is to gel several distinguished speak-
ers of national reputation to lend their
preseuce.

Low railroad rates for the occasion will
lie secured. If possible they will be

as low as one faic for (he round
I rip.

As wide a circulation of the call as

possible is wanted. Tlic Executive mm-mitt-

would like to have ten thousand

people tueie on that occasion, the formal

opening ol the campaign.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

UOOD WATER: V. .1. Hardisou well- -

borer. Inexhaustiblj supply of char
water guaranteed. Pump repairs a spec-
ialty. Old pumps made good as new.
Charges moderate. Leave orders at K.
W. Small wood's. s t iiv

FULL Cream Cheese, just received at 1.1c

per pound; 000 three pound cans Stand
ard Tomatoes new crop, at 8Jc per can.
Granulated Sugar, in 10 pound packages
at 6c per pound. Magnetic aud Clairettc
Soap only 3c per cake, (worth 5c each
elsewhere). Oold Dust Washing Powder
only 20c per package. 1- resh lot of Sugar
Cured Shoulders, just received, (canvassed
or naked), at 10c per pound. A good :i

string Broom for 15c. Pork Spare-rib- s,

just corned, at 10c per pound.
.1. W. Mksic.

MRS. A. T. Jerkins will resume the duties
of her school on Monday, Sqit. 3d, 1891.

Thorough instruction in English Litera-

ture and Composition.

FOK RENT. Two nice rooms on ( raven
St. known a Pellitier's law office and

recently used by Miss Rowons for dress-

making purpose. For Sale, a No 1 Devon
Cow apply to T. W. Dewey. lvv.

FOR Fall and Winter suits see F. M.
CIIADWICK, Tailor, 4:t Pollock St.
New Samples just received. tf.

JCST Received Lot Oconeeche and
Tar Heel smoking tobacco.

XONN & McSOKl.EY.

WAXTED: Agents Women or men
women preferred, to canvass for a hand-

somely illus-rated- , inexpensive patriotic
book. Liberal per cent, allowed. Ad-

dress Women's Washington Book Agencv
Washington, 1). C. aug232m

WANTED A small second band safe.

Apply to P. O. box 4C9.

A.G.HOYT,
MCHMSE BROKER.

REPRESENTS TEE

J, I, Wilkes & Co,, GUN d EAT

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Laflin & Band
Powder Co.

Grocers going North please remember
that you can save freight and cartage on
your Powder by baying of

&.S.Hollister,
Wfcjleadi Grocer.

T T
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INTERESTING

NEWSlf

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as wen as in
other parts

of the

is
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

or

Sand rmo
X

3('

Bakwcr
rowder

Absolutely
Pure

A ornam of tartar bakinir powder
fllchest of til in leavenincr strength.
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